A gathering of churches interested in supporting restorative justice
Peacemaking Circles for juvenile court cases in King County

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21st, 2018 | 5:00PM
Queen Anne Baptist Church [2011 1st Ave N. Seattle, WA 98109]

Did you know that King County Juvenile Court is currently piloting Peacemaking Circles as an alternative and community-based way to resolve some of its juvenile felony cases? This reduces incarceration, fosters healing for both victims and offenders, and affords a profound opportunity for transformation. This is the Gospel in action and it’s unfolding right here in our own backyard. Faith communities are needed to expand our network of circle providers. Would your church like to be involved? We’ll begin by transforming ourselves using this tool. Please join us to learn more!

QUESTIONS?

Contact for Catholic Communities: JOE COTTON
(206) 382-4847 or joe.cotton@seattlearch.org

Contact for Protestant and Interfaith Communities: REV. TERRI STEWART
(425) 531-1756 or YCC-Chaplain@thechurchcouncil.org